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u.s. Jewish' news 

'Burn the Jews' and swastikas painted on Florida Judaica store International Red Cross ' 
decides fate of Israel's 

Magen David Adorn in June 
By DAVID MORRIS 
Florida lewishNew:f 

Owner Joseph 
Brooks said that in 
early March, vandals 
painted a small By RACHEL SILVERMAN 
swastika on one of his NEW YORK (JTA) - American Jews and 
store windows. their Red Cross allies are holding their breath as 

"This ls<the second ,Judgement Day for Israel's emergency services 
time this yell!' thatI've "operation inches closer. Despite lobbying over 
been a target of hate- the past' several decades by agencies like the 
ful ,graffiti," Bropks . American Red Cross and the American Friends 
said. .' .... ", . 'of MagenDavid Adorn, the Israeli outfit has 

"I'm sh6ckedimd been excluded from the International Red Cross 
worried ,;because '," and Red Crescent movement for 58 years 

HOLLYWOOD, 
Fla. (JTA) - Florida 
police announced last 
week that a suspect 
has been identified 
but not yet arrested in 
an anti-Semitic van
dalism. Four painted 
swastikas and a mes
sage saying "Burn the 
Jews" were discov
ered by a Palm Beach 
County sheriff's 

before it w~s a little .' because of Arab and Muslim opposition. The vandalized YiddishKeit Judaica book ,. . 
thing and now it's ,on Next month, Red Cross member states and 

deputy at the 
YiddishKeit J udaica 

and gift shop in Boca Raton, Fla., May 21, the entire storefront. I societiesm~eting' in Geneva, will determine 
2006. Credit: S. BistolllF/orida lewish News. " 

can't know if the two whether Magen David Adorn, or MDA, can join 
book and gift shop in Boca Raton on May 21. 

The sheriff's office spokeswoman, Teri 
Barbera, . reported that similar messages were 
found on a Chrysler Voyager minivan in the cen
ter's parking lot. The minivan belonged to a non
Jewish florist who was out of town when the 
graffiti' was painted May 21. Local television 
stations gave the incident heavy coverage 
throughout the day May 21 and 22. 

incidents are related but I'm concerned about the' the international group. "Politics has prevented 
escalation of this." MDNs admission - that's clear," David Meltzer, 

Bill Gralnick, regional director of the' senior vice president of international services for 
American Jewish Committee, suspects that the American Red Cross, told the Conference of 
schoolchildren committed the vandalism which Presidents of Major' American Jewish 
he says increases as the end of the school year Organizations on May 23 in New York City. 
approaches. The last day for most students this "It's not the first time and not the last time poli-
year will be May 31. tics has interfered with a humanitarian issue." 

Seeing the images was disturbing for Rick Arab and Muslim states have refused to allow 

rJa~it/;!} rJMnpa(}{)iMutle f!Jio/e(}{)iMbal [fe'Mflic 
Alovis, president of the international body to accept the Star of 
Temple Beth Shira, David as a valid symbol. In December, Israel 
located close to the took a significant step toward inclusion with an 
plaza. "This happened agreement that allows Israel to use Stars of you ve come to trust 
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Call Elba Haid or 
Angela Pollett at 

AEALCARE 
day or night 

"" (204) 957 -7325 
,,"' (10<) 975·1065 

.'.",, elbailaiil@realcare,ca 
Otftoos at 1008·213 Notre Dame Ave. 

, Winnipeg, !lan)tOba R3B 1N3 

EIIYJ !laid 
Pr""idcttl nnd l:EO 

Angel:t l'oUeli 
Cliem Care Manager 

in our own backyard," David on ambulances operating inside Israel. 
Alovis said. When abroad, MDA will have to use a neutral 

"I was shocked and symbol - a red crystal' - if the host country 
saddened by the real- requests it, but MDA could place a Star of David 
ization that anti- inside the diamond. 
Semitism, Holocaust Though the new symbol passed in a December 
denial, intolerance res91ution, voting bodies still need to determine 
and ignorance are still whether or not to admit MDA. Based on the 
very much a part of December vote - 98-27 in favor; with 10 absten-
the world we live in." tions - the prognosis for MDNs acceptance 

Brooks praised both appears good. But insiders caution there are still 
the Jewish Federation a number of loose ends. As Meltzer put it, "You 
of South Palm Beach ,can buy the champagne, but don't buy ice and 
County and the Anti- certainly don't pop it." 
Defamation League For one thing, if MDA wants to join the inter-
for their immediate national body, it will have to follow Red Cross 
involvement and con- rules, including the dictate that MDA operate 

. cern. independently of the Israeli government. 
Currently, MDNs board is appointed by the 
government. The Red Cross also insists that 
Israel recognize the Palestinian Red Crescent 
Society. Like Israel, the Palestinians have 
observer status in the Red Cross, and admission 
for the two groups has been combined into one 
item for the June vote. 

Lyall Meyers and Chuck Narvey 
of 

Before the vote, Swiss government officials 
want to see that Palestinian ambulances have 
access to emergency stations in eastern 
Jerusalem, from which they can operate more 
quickly. Despite Israeli security concerns _ 
Israel says that in some cases Palestinian ambu
lances have been used to transport weapons and 
terrorists - Palestinian ambulance drivers must 
be allowed to bypass long lines at checkpoints. 

,Meyers Drugs 
483 William Avenue 

943-1466 
are pleased to accept your prescription transfers. 

t, 
We offer personalized attentive service as well 

as free delivery anywhere in the city .. 

We are a community pharmacy that has been 
serving our customers for over 55 years. 

Come see the difference that we can make 
in managing your current health care needs. 

Rabbi Daniel Allen, executive vice president 
of the American Friends of Magen David Adorn, 
said he was confident the Israeli government 
would take the necessary steps. 

RE-NEW MOBILITY 
761 Osborne 
453-6473 

New &. Used Walkers, Scooters, Uft Chairs, Wheelchairs, 
8ath Aides &. Other Aides for Daily L'Vor'll!. 

? ~ NEW PRIDE SCOOTERS AND lIFTCHAIRS 
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World Jewish news/Spanish column 

Berliners who esca,ped Nazis as, 
children gather in city again 

By. 
AXELROD 

TOBY 

BERLIN (JTA) -
They were the lucky 
ones. Babies or. tqd
dIers, they were bun
dled up by their par
ents and taken from 
the city of their birth, 
by train, by boat. 
Some landed in Chile, 
others in China. Some 
ended up in Soviet 
camps. Their lives 
were sometim'es, hard. Eva Eichen Izchak, left, and her daughter, 
But they were among Ronit Parat, of Israel, stand in front of the 
the Jews from Jewish Community Center in Berlin. Eva vis-
Germany who sur- ited the shop where her mother sold tobacco 
vived the Nazi geno- products until June 1939. Credit: Toby 
cide. Are/rodUTA, 

Some 80 former Berliners, invit
ed here by the city, gathered for 
lunch May 22 at the Jewish com
munity center in the fmmer West 
Berlin. They already had enjoyed a 
week of getting to know the new 
Berlin, the new Germany, and 
meeting political and religious 
leaders. But for many, the highlight 
was a visit to the street or house 
where their families had lived. 

For Eva Eichen Izchak, that 
meant going to Brunnenstrasse 41, 
where her mother ran a tobacco 
shop .in the 1930s. "It was right 
across from the U-bahn" or subway 
station," and next to their apart
ment, she said. The current shop 
owners, immigrants to Gennany, 
shook their heads in amazement 
when they heard the story, said 
Eva, who was 6 when the family 
fled East. They lived out the last 
war years in Soviet camps, and 

immigrated to Israel in 1957. 
For Danny Moses, home was 

Holmstrasse 10. He did not go back 
inside, but took many photos of the 
elegant apartment building, "The 
building is very nice, beautiful," 
said Moses, who came to the event 
from Santiago, Chile, with his wife, . 
Sonia Menashe . 

Moses was less than a year old 
when his family left Gennany in 
May, 1939. In Santiago, "My father 
was always listening to the radio, to 
hear what was happening in the 
war," recalled Moses. "He had 11 
brothers and sisters," and only two 
were known to have survived, he 
said. 

During his visit to the Jewish 
Museum here, Moses pho
tographed several pages from the 
memorial book listing some 60,000 
Berlin Jews who were deported and 
murdered. 

P ITB LADOLLP 
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS 

, Yude M. Henteleff 
C.M., Q.c., LLD. (Hons) 

The partners and associates of Pitblado LLP 
are proud to congratulate Yude M. 
Henteleff. C.M .• Q.C .• LL.D. (Hons). on his 
award of a Doctor of Laws (honoris causa) 
degree from the University of Manitoba on 
May 31, 2006. The award was given in 
recognition of his contribution to his 
profession. the community, the people of 
Canada, and in the cause of human rights 
with particular respect to special-needs 
children in Canada and in many countries 
throughout the world. 

Yude was a founding partner and is Senior 
Counsel to the firm. 

Pitblado LLP is a business law firm providing innovative legal solutions and 
support to prominent local, national and international clients, 

2500-360 Main Street, Winnipeg,MB R3C 4H6 
Tel. (204) 956-0560 www.pitblado.com 

First person 
How the past 
reached out 

during a 
recent trip to 

Romania 
By RUTH ELLEN 
GRUBER 

BUCHAREST, 
Romania (JTA) -
What I remember 
most about my great
uncle Pinkas is his 
age - and his hat. I 
only met him once or 
twice, when I visited 
Bucharest on journal
istic assignments in 
1978 and 1979. 

Pinkas, my grandfa
ther's brother, was 
then in his mid-90s. 
His wife had recently 
died, and he was stay
ing with friends in a 
small apartment while 
arrangements were 
being made for him to 
enter a newly opened 
old-age home run by 
the Federation of 
Romanian Jewish 
Communities, and 
named after the then
Chief Rabbi Moses 
Rosen and his wife. I 

'visited Pinkas at the 
friends' apartment 
and also at the home, 
where he later passed 
away. 

Pinkas, I remember 
thinking, seemed like 
the oldest man I had 
ever met. Still, his 
wizened features bore 
a striking resemblance 
to my own father and 
his siblings. And li~e 
so many men 111 

Romania, he wore a 
black fur hat, even 
inside. 

Back in those days, 
under the dictatorial 
regime of Nicolae 
Ceausescu, it was not 
safe for Romanians to 
have contacts with 
foreigners - and espe
cially not with foreign 
journalists. I kept my 
contacts limited and 
brought Pinkas hard
to-get oranges and 
similar items rather 
than money. I'm not 
really sure that he 
even knew who I was. 

My grandfather, 
like Pinkas born near 
the town of Radauti in 
northern Romania, 
had left for Ohio 
before World War I 
and had been the only 
member of his family 
to immigrate to 
America. 

Negocios. 
Warretn Buffett, el legendario inversor de 

Omaha, Nebraska, anuncio ayer que comprara 
80% de la compafiia israelf Iscar. Los duefios de 
la compafiia son la familia Wertheimer, que 
recibinin a cambio 4 billones de d6lares. Buffett 
decidi6 no hacer cambios en la compafiia 0 en su 
directorio y se comprometi6 que ninguno de los 
2000 empleados en Israel seni despedido. En 
una entrevista a Radio Israel hoy, Buffet dijo que 
es la primera vez desde 1965, cuando adquiri6 
una docena de companias, que hace esta prome
sa y acept6 el acuerdo ya que lscar es una 'exce
lenle' companfa con gente 'extraordinaria'. 
Cuando se Ie consult6 si la fuerte economia 
israelf ha influenciado en su decision, Buffett 
dijo que 'creo en Israer. EI acuerdo, es el mas 
grande realizado una vez por una compafifa 
israelf, hace que la familia Wertheimer sea la 
mas rica de Israel. Buffett es el presidente ejec
utivo de Berkshire Hatherway una firma de 
inversiones, que est a valuada en la Bolsa de 
New York en unos 135 billones de d6lares. 

La compafifa tiene principalmente empresas 
de seguro, pero tam bien gigantes como Coca 
Cola y American Express. La adquisici6n es la 
primera de esta envergadura pOI' parte de Buffett 
de una compania no norteamericana. Aunque cl 
acuerdo incluye a las subsidiarias de Iscar, 
excluye a Iscar Blades, la productora de 
cuchillas para la industria de la aviaci6n que per
maneceni bajo las manos de la familia 
Werhteimer. EI acuerdo requiere una aprobacion 
por parte de los reguladores israelies y norteam
ericanos. Las oficinas centrales de Iscar estan en 
Tefen en la Galilea. Todos los ejecutivos de Iscar 
pennanecera en sus puestos aun el presidente . 
Eitan Wertheimer y el CEO Yaakov Harpaz. 
Wertheimer predice que la movida llevara a que 
otras inversoras extranjeras sigan los pas os de 
ButIett y dijo que 'es un merito para la economfa 
israeli. ' 
Preocupaci6n. 

Estados Unidos y Europa creen que Iran 
quiere construir una bomba at6mica y han remi
tido el asunto al Consejo de Seguridad de las 
Naciones Unidas, que podria imponer sanciones. 
"Cuando dice que quiere destruir Israel, el 
mundo Ilecesita tomarselo en serio", dijo Bush 
en una elltrevista con el semanario aleman Bild 
am Sonntag. "Es una seria amenaza, contra un 
aliado de Estados Unidos y Alemania. Lo que 
Ahmadineyad quiere decir tambien es que si esta 
dispuesto a destruir un pais, tam bien estarfa dis
puesto a destruir otras. Es una amenaza con la 
que se tiene que lidiar". 

Nos reencontramos pr6ximamente. 
alexci5@hotmail.com 
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